
Reminder, We have no school on
Thursday and Friday, February 2nd

and 3rd to host parent teacher
conferences. See the details on this to

the right.

No School Next 
Thursday and  Friday

Read-a-Thon
The Read-A-Thon is in full swing! Check out the

amazing work our Readers are doing below!
 

You have until February 4th to log your minutes!
While you are checking your Reader(s) dashboard,

consider sharing an update with your sponsors!
Show-off how well your Reader(s) are doing and

rally around them to keep going!
 

Questions? Contact:
angie.johnson@threeriversmontessori.org

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/135
72DF04A3C9E8C6AD4-threemontessori 
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Reminder to Sign Up for Parent
Teacher Conferences on
February 2nd and 3rd

 
Parent teacher conferences will occur from

8:30am to 7:00pm on Thursday, February 2nd
and from 8:10am to 3:30pm on Friday, February
3rd. Please see the link below to access the sign

up form. If you prefer, you can always reach
directly out to your child's teacher to schedule
their conference time as well. Please be sure
you have the proper teacher selected before

choosing a conference spot. Sign ups will close
at midnight on Tuesday, January 31st

$3,440.00 14,137
Total Donations: Total Minutes Read:

https://www.signupgenius.com/tabs/13572DF04A3C9E8C6AD4-threemontessori


E2 Valentine Party

Juice boxes (any variety/kind)
Cheetos and/or cheese puff corn
Mini bags of chips (variety packs)
Gluten free snacks
Dairy free snacks
Candy hearts
Starburst jelly beans
Balloons (Latex free only)
Streamers (Red, white, and pink)
Decorations to hang from walls and ceilings
Any other party decorations, snacks, or
donations appreciated!

If you would like to donate to help support the
E2 Valentine party, the students would greatly
appreciate it. A list of items needed is below.

The party will happen on Valentines day,
Tuesday, February 14th. We have a total of 48
students participating in a variety of activities.
Any donations can be dropped off at the front

office during school hours between January
30th and February 10th. Thank you!

 
Wish List Items (as created by TRM students):
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Kuklok's Corner
Hello TRM families. I hope this newsletter finds

you well. Though this was a short week, the
lack of sun had us all feeling  a little bit of the
winter weather blues. The students kept our

spirits up by sharing their energy and passion
for their learning this week! This week also

marked the official recognition of our school
support staff. We took time each day to honor

our paraprofessionals and Montessori
educational assistants. They work tirelessly
behind the scenes to ensure every single

student has what they need to be successful
each day. Outside of the school day they also

spend time taking Montessori training and
preparing materials for our teaching staff.
None of what we do each day would be

possible without our amazing paras and EAs. I
encourage you to give them a big thank you
as you see them while you visit the building,
are picking up in the car line, or on social

media if you use those platforms. 
 

A reminder that next week is a short week
with only three days of school due to parent-
teacher conferences. We are looking forward

to sharing all of the amazing growth your
children have experienced this year! Have a

wonderful long weekend. 
 

My best,
 

Antonio Kuklok
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